ENGLAND TALENT RESULTS 2018

England v USA, Blackpool, 13 January 2018

(Staff: Ben Stewart, Mick Driscoll)

**Juniors**

46Kg Mykyle Ahmed Manor Yorkshire Lost

46Kg Roberto Lacourt Hooks London Lost

48Kg Callum Makin Kirkdale Merseyside & Cheshire Won

54.5Kg Jude Moore Downend Police Western Counties Won

60Kg Louai Ali O'Dells West Midlands Lost

**Youths**

46.5Kg Thomas McEvoy Salisbury Merseyside & Cheshire Won

52Kg Ivan Hope Price Hunslet Yorkshire Won

**Elites**

64Kg Aquib Fiaz Northside North West Won

England v Wales, Basingstoke, 9 March 2018

(Staff: Amanda Coulson, Adam Haniver, Les Brooking)

48kg Morgan Ansell Clearys Midlands Won

49kg Harvey Smith Chadwell St Marys Eastern Counties Lost

56kg Scott Melvin Eastside Midlands Lost
60kg Donte Dixon Manor Yorkshire Lost
60kg Jimmy Sains Repton London Lost
69kg Owen Cooper Worcester City Midlands Won

**England V Wales (WSB Undercard), Cardiff, 13-14 April 2018**
(Staff: Amanda Coulson, John Warburton, Les Brooking)
49Kg Harvey Smith Chadwell St Marys Southern Counties Lost
60Kg Eithan James Kings Heath Midlands Won
69Kg Owen Cooper Worcester Midlands Lost

**European Youth Championships, Italy, 17th – 26th April 2018**
(Staff: Tyrone Harold, Mick Driscoll, Amanda Coulson, Sharon Holford; Jason Gledhill)

**Women**
48Kg Savanah Stubbley Empire Tyne Tees & Wear No Medal
51Kg Simran Kaur Kings Heath East Midlands No Medal
57Kg Elise Glynn Hook & Jab Merseyside & Cheshire No Medal
60Kg Caroline Dubois Repton London Gold
64Kg Gemma Richardson Scunthorpe East Midlands Gold
69Kg Paige Goodyear Brooklands Midlands No Medal
75Kg Georgia O’Connor Durham Community Tyne Tees & Wear No Medal

**Men**
49Kg Cameron Paul Pinewood Starr Home No Medal
52Kg Ivan Hope Price Hunslet Yorkshire Gold
56Kg Joe Tyres Darlington Tyne Tees & Wear No Medal
64Kg Hassan Azim Pinewood Starr Home Silver

75Kg Connor Tudsbury Moss Side Fire North West Bronze

81Kg Karol Itauma St Marys Southern Counties Silver

91Kg Reece Sloan Salisbury Merseyside & Cheshire No Medal

**GB Junior and Youth Three Nations, Scotland, 18 – 20 May 2018**

(Staff: Cliff Perkins, Amanda Couslon, John Warburton, Andy Marksby, Les Brooking, Q Shillingford, Mark Collings, Lorna Moser, Vicky O’Connor)

**Youth Women**

48Kg Morgan Ansell Clearys West Midlands Gold

54Kg Maisey-Rose Courtney Repton London Gold

57Kg Elise Glynn Hook & Jab Merseyside & Cheshire Gold

**Youth Men**

49Kg Harvey Smith Chadwell St Mary Eastern Counties Bronze

52Kg Louis Small Fareham Southern Counties Gold

56Kg Joe Tyers Darlington Tyne Tees & Wear Gold

60Kg Jimmy Sains Repton London Silver

64Kg Hassan Azim Pinewood Home Counties Gold

69Kg Owen Cooper Worcester City West Midlands Silver

91+Kg Carter Osborne Brighton & Hove Southern Counties Bronze

**Junior Women**

50Kg Chantel Whiting Intense Western Countiews Gold

52Kg Courtney Scott Newbiggin Tyne Tees & Wear Gold

54Kg Sacha Hickey Fisher London Gold
57Kg Kelsey-Marie Uscroft City of Hull Yorkshire Gold

**Junior Men**

40Kg Toro Croft Senior Ribble Valley North West Bronze
42Kg Kyle Quinn Hoddesdon Home Counties Gold
44Kg Robert Dunn Hendon Tyne Tees & Wear Gold
46Kg William Hewitt Leigh North West Silver
48Kg Joe McGrail Everton Red Triangle Merseyside & Cheshire Bronze
50Kg Sahil Khan Merridale West Midlands Gold
52Kg William Tyers Darlington Tyne Tees & Wear Gold
54Kg Sonny Driscoll Heart of Portsmouth Southern Counties Gold
57Kg Adam Azim Pinewood Home Counties Gold
60Kg Huey Malone Christ the King Midlands Gold
63Kg Dion Eede St Marys Eastern Counties Bronze
66Kg Ryan Dickinson Salisbury Merseyside & Cheshire Bronze
70Kh John Hedges Hoddesdon Home Counties Gold
80Kg Joel Joseph Afewee London Silver

**European Schools Championships, Bulgaria, 21-30 May 2018**

(Staff: Cliff Perkins, Mick Driscoll, Ivan Cobb; John Stubbs, Tina O’Dell)

**Women**

39Kg Acacia Nuttall-Barron People Gym North West No Medal
42Kg Ebony Jones Scunthorpe East Midlands Gold
45Kg Libby Ellis Rumbles Southern Counties No Medal
48Kg Charan Dhesi East Hull Yorkshire Silver
51Kg Amalie Garcia MTK Amateur North West Bronze
54Kg Sophie Shore Impact West Midlands Bronze
60Kg Abby Briggs Hunslet Yorkshire Silver

**Men**

38.5Kg Harry Johnson Bodyshots London No Medal
40Kg Caleb Price Pinewood Home Counties No Medal
41.5Kg Mark Baker Repton London No Medal
43Kg Shane Patterson High Fell Tyne Tees & Wear Gold
44.5Kg Jim Smith Darlington Tyne Tees & Wear No Medal
48Kg Osama Mohamed Lions Midlands No Medal
50Kg Royston Barney-Smith Pinewood Home Counties Gold
52Kg John Mitchell Guildford City Southern Counties No Medal
56Kg Matthew Knipe Moss Side Fire North West Silver
59Kg Zac Nearney Grimsby East Midlands No Medal
68Kg Vinny Huczmann City of Leicester East Midlands Bronze
80Kg Enriko Itauma St Marys Southern Counties Gold

**GB Elite Three Nations, England, 1 – 3 June 2018**

(Staff: Martin Webb, Amanda Coulson, John Warburton, Q Shillingford)

**Women**

48Kg Rebecca Stone Brookside Home Counties Silver
48Kg Miriam Zouhou Stratford West Midlands Gold
51Kg Tori Ellis UKAF Combined Services Gold
51Kg Stevie Pitt Wayne Elcocks West Midlands Bronze
54Kg Nina Hughes Chadwell St Mary’s Eastern Counties Gold
54Kg Tracey Webster Northside North West Bronze
57Kg Amy Andrews Haringey London Bronze
57Kg Raven Chapman Arena Southern Counties Silver
60Kg Hannah Robinson Birtley Tyne Tees & Wear Gold
60Kg Shanice James UKAF Combined Services Silver
64Kg Adrianne Phebey Eastbourne Southern Counties Silver
64Kg Xian Blackman HOP Southern Counties Bronze
69Kg Stephanie Wroe UKAF Combined Services Gold
69Kg Laura Stevens Far Cotton East Midlands Silver
75Kg Kerry Davies HOP Southern Counties Gold
75Kg Elena Narozanski Nemesis London Silver

**Men**

49Kg Connor Kelsall Tom Hill Yorkshire Gold
49Kg Benn Norman Braunstone East Midlands Silver
52Kg Hamza Mahmood Hoddesdon Home Counties Silver
52Kg Jake Harrison Gemini Merseyside & Cheshire Bronze
56Kg Brad Strand Everton Red Triangle Merseyside & Cheshire Gold
56Kg Liam Davies Kings Heath East Midlands Bronze
60Kg Callum Thompson Tower Hill Merseyside & Cheshire Gold
64Kg Ryan Hart Mayflower Western Counties Bronze
64Kg Elliott Whale Nemesis London Silver
69Kg Tom Aitcheson Knowsley Vale Merseyside & Cheshire Silver
69Kg Harvey Lambert St Pauls Yorkshire Bronze
75Kg Ramtin Mussah Beartown North West Gold
81Kg Ben Rees Birtley Tyne Tees & Wear Bronze
81Kg Patrick Allen-Crips Harwich Eastern Counties Silver
91Kg Lewis Williams Cleary’s West Midlands Gold
91Kg Natty Nwenga UKAF Combined Services Bronze
+91Kg Steven Robinson Swalwell Tyne Tees & Wear Bronze
+91Kg Courtney Bennett Double Jab London Gold

**Haringey Box Cup, London, 21-24 June 2018**
(Staff: Amanda Coulson, Andy Abrol, John Warburton, Mark Collings)
49Kg Cameron Paul Pinewood Home Gold
56Kg Harry Kinsella Kirkdale Merseyside & Cheshire Gold
64Kg Khalid Ali Repton London Bronze
69Kg Tyler Rivers Earl Shilton East Midlands Bronze

**Brandenburg Cup, Germany, 2 – 8 July 2018**
(Staff: Mick Driscoll, John Warburton)
52kg Hope Price Hunslet Yorkshire Gold
64kg Hassan Azim Pinewood Starr Home Counties No medal
75kg Conner Tudsbury Mosside Fire Station North West No medal
81kg Karol Itauma St Mary’s Southern Counties Bronze

**GB Schools Three Nations, Wales, 26 – 28 July 2018**
(Staff: Tyrone Harold, Amanda Coulson, Les Brooking, John Stubbs, Mick Maguire)
Girls

48Kg Madi Gittins St Pauls Yorkshire Silver
59Kg Anastacia Bulter Kent Gloves Southern Counties Gold

Boys

37Kg Dylan Murphy Hall Green West Midlands Gold
38.5Kg Nelson Birchall Sharpstyle North West Gold
40Kg Harvey Strand Burton Park East Midlands Gold
41.5Kg Frank Varey Sharpstyle North West Gold
43Kg Levi Butcher Pinewood Starr Home Counties Gold
44.5Kg Levi Barnes Sharpstyle North West Gold
46Kg Muhammad Ali City of Leicester East Midlands Gold
48Kg John Dugdale Leigh North West Bronze
50Kg Tommy Cole Pinewood Starr Home Counties Gold
54Kg Owen Sherred Golden Ring Southern Counties Gold
59Kg Ronnie Nikolos Hoddesdon Home Counties Bronze
62Kg Pep Lyons Ardwick Lads North West Silver

World Youth Championships, Hungary, 18 August – 1 September 2018

(Staff: Martin Webb, Tyrone Harold, Mick Driscoll, Amanda Coulson, John Warburton, Lorna Moser)

Women

51Kg Simran Kaur Kings Heath East Midlands No Medal
57Kg Elise Glynn Hook & Jab Merseyside & Cheshire No Medal
60Kg Caroline Dubois Repton London Gold
64Kg Gemma Richardson Scunthorpe East Midlands Gold
69Kg Paige Goodyear Brooklands Midlands Bronze
75Kg Georgia O'Connor Durham Community Tyne Tees & Wear Bronze

**Men**

52Kg Ivan Hope Price Hunslet Yorkshire Silver
64Kg Hassan Azim Pinewood Starr Home No Medal
75Kg Connor Tudsbury Moss Side Fire North West Bronze
81Kg Karol Itauma St Marys Southern No Medal

**England V Ireland Dual, Edenderry & Athy, 14 – 16 September 2018**

(Staff: Mick Driscoll, Ivan Cobb, Vicky Connor)

**Women**

46Kg Alex Brown Newbiggin TTW Won
48Kg Megan Bainbridge Branadon TTW Lost Won
50Kg Holly Heffron HOP Southern Counties Lost
50Kg Chantel Whiting Intense Western Counties Won
52Kg Courtney Scott Bedlington TTW Lost -
54Kg Sameenah Toussaint Northolt London Lost Won
60Kg Danielle Marshall Hartlepool Catholic TTW Lost Won
63Kg Ciara Hodnett Wildcard M&C Lost
80Kg Emily Ashquith Bridlington Yorkshire Won

**Men**

46Kg Jack Dryden Birtley TTW Lost Won
48Kg Joe McGrail Everton Red Triangle M&C Lost Won
50Kg Charlie Hickford Bodyshots London Lost Won
52Kg Billy Adams Dagenham London Lost
52Kg Sahil Khan Merridale Midlands Lost Won
54Kg Ellis Price Hunslet Yorkshire Won Lost
57Kg Junaid Bostan Steel City Yorkshire Won Won
60Kg Adam Azim Pinewood Starr Home Counties Lost Won
63Kg George Bance Atherstone Midlands Won Lost
63Kg Huey Malone Christ the King Midlands Won Won
75Kg Tommy Dixon Attleborough Eastern Counties Lost Won
80+Kg William Howe Phil Thomas TTW Won Won

Youth Olympic Games, Argentina, 2 – 20 October 2018
(Staff: Amanda Coulson, Jason Gledhill)
60Kg Caroline Dubois Repton London Gold
52Kg Ivan Hope Price Hunslet Yorkshire Gold
64Kg Hassan Azim Pinewood Starr Home Bronze
81Kg Karol Itauma St Marys Southern Gold

European Junior Championships, Russia, 7 – 17 October 2018
(Staff: Martin Webb, Mick Driscoll, Ivan Cobb, Adam Haniver, Mark Collings, Vicky Connor)

Women
46Kg Alex Brown Newbiggin TTW Gold
48Kg Megan Bainbridge Branadon TTW Silver
50Kg Holly Heffron HOP Southern Counties No medal
52Kg Courtney Scott Bedlington TTW Gold
54Kg Sameenah Toussaint Northolt London Bronze
57Kg Sacha Hickey Fisher Downside London Bronze
60Kg Danielle Marshall Hartlepool Catholic TTW Bronze
63Kg Ciara Hodnett Wildcard M&C No Medal
Men

46Kg Jack Dryden Birtley TTW No medal
48Kg Joe McGrail Everton Red Triangle M&C Silver
50Kg Charlie Hickford Bodyshots London Bronze
52Kg Billy Adams Dagenham London No medal
54Kg Ellis Price Hunslet Yorkshire Bronze
57Kg Junaid Bostan Steel City Yorkshire No medal
60Kg Adam Azim Pinewood Starr Home Counties Gold
63Kg George Bance Atherstone Midlands Silver
75Kg Tommy Dixon Attleborough Eastern Counties No medal
80+Kg William Howe Phil Thomas TTW No medal

England V Army, Catterick, 8 November 2018

(Staff: Amanda Coulson, John Stubbs)
78Kg Aaron Bowen Triumph Midlands Lost
81Kg Patrick Allen-Cripps Harwich Eastern Counties Lost

England V Wales, Cardiff, 9 – 10 November 2018

(Staff: Amanda Coulson, Mick Driscoll, Craig Turner, Russ Turnbull)

Youths

52Kg Cameron Paul Pinewood Starr Home Won
60Kg Levi Smith St Peters Yorkshire Lost
64Kg Clark Smith Timperley North West Lost
69Kg Sam King Hoddesdon Home Lost
**Juniors**

44Kg Jimmy Lee Dean Pinewood Home Lost
46Kg Robert Dunn Hendon Tyne Tees & Wear Won
46Kg Henry Powell Nemesis London Lost
46Kg William Hewitt Leigh North West Won

**Schools**

32.5Kg David Adams Phil Thomas Tyne Tees & Wear Lost
38.5Kg Francie Coyle West Ham London Lost
42Kg Caleb Price Pinewood Starr Home Lost
44Kg Frank Varey Sharpstyle North West Won
44Kg Kenny Smith Pinewood Starr Home Lost
47Kg Muhammad Ali City of Leicester East Midlands Won
59Kg Ronnie Nickolas Hoddesdon Home Lost